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Serena and Darien are both in school. they like each other but will someone come between them like
Beryl?
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1 - Do you really love me?

Darien Shields the school's football captain player and Sereity Silver the schools' best actress and
brainest girl are the most popluar students there. Serenity's brother Malachite is best freinds with Darien
since he is on the team. meanwhile Raye who is the second best actress and braniest girl is Darien's
sister and she is Serenity's best friend. Darien and Serenity never really gotten along because Daien
thinks Serenity is too uptight and Serenity thinks that Darien is a jerk, but a week ago when they met up
again they stopped fighting for some reason[br]
'is it me or are Serenity and Darien friends?' Raye asked. she was a little mad that her brother doesnt tell
her anthing anymore[br]
'i dont know. latley Serenity has been really sercetative' Malachite said[br]
'right' Raye said but she was in shock when she saw Darien giving Serena a kiss on the cheek and
walking off. Serena walked into the house where she was surronded by very concered faces[br]
'what?'[br]
'Darien gave you a kiss?'[br]
'and?' she said[br]
'are you two?' Malachite asked[br]
'that is none of anybodys business expect for mine and Darien's' Serena said walking up to her room.
Darien said he really liked her a week ago and he asked her to the prom, he told her to think about it and
to tell him the answer when she was ready, she told him that she would love to go to the prom with him
and that she really likes him too. Darien asked her out ealier today and she said yes[br]
'they are going out arent they?' Jedite said (he is Serena's cousin and Zoisite is Darien's cousin)[br]
'i think they are'[br]
Darien was online on msn and they were talking for a bit[br]
'i think Malachite and the guys know'[br]
'really?'[br]
'yeah they catch on quick'[br]
'thats our brothers lol'[br]
'i know hehe'[br]
'we better turn in tonight. its getting late and we have our finals in a couple of days'[br]
'oh yeah, i frogot about that. ngiht night'[br]
'night Rena'[br]
'night Dar'[br]
both of them signed off and went to bed. the next day they all met up and they couldnt shake the feeling
that someone was following them[br]
'is it me or is someone following us?' Serenity asked and Raye hanged back for a minute and saw some
red hair[br]
'ah hah' Raye said 'beryl?!' Raye shouted making Darien jumped out of his skin[br]
'everything alright Darien?' Serenity asked[br]
'yeah i hate it when she follows me'[br]
'crazy ex girlfriend?' Serenity joked[br]



'very crazy' Malachite said 'he had to get an resternaing order on her because she even followed him
home' Malachite didnt finish because Darien cut him off[br]
'lets not talk about that' Daried said, making Serenity really mad with Beryl[br]
'hi there' Beryl said but she was looked at with some very mad faces[br]
'does the order mean nothing to you Beryl?' Jedite said[br]
'and? it says not allowed within 10 meters of Darien and i was 15 away'[br]
'how about this? if i or any of our friends catch you following Darien again i will personally make sure you
are dealt with' Serenity said 'i have family who are in the law enforcements' Serenity said making Darien
look at Jedite and he nodded and mouthes thier father, mother and uncles[br]
'fine' Beryl said walking off[br]
'man she drives me crazy' Raye said and they all walked back to school laughing about how mad Beryl
is [br]
'what has everyone got for 1st period?' Jedite asked, Serena and Darien has science first, Mina and
Malachite had English Lit, Amy and Zoisite had maths, Lita and Neflite had cooking and he and Raye
had drama[br]
'well lets meet out at the drama block when classes are over' Jedite said and everyone nodded. thier
classes went fast for them and they met up at the drama where they had to wait for Jedite and Raye[br]
'dont tell me, they are in lip lock?' Serenity asked and everyone nodded since they saw around the
corner Raye and Jedite kissing and they all coughed to get their attention and after a while they caught
on and they walked round for a bit until thier classes began again. the day went really fast and by no
time they were in the arcade talking about the prom which is tomorrow night[br]
'right so tomorrow we have the day off so we can get ready for the prom. we already have our dresses
all we need to get done is our hair makeup and nails' Mina said and the girls nodded. the guys werent in
this conversation since it was to do with girl stuff[br]
'so when are you going to ask Amy to go with you?'[br]
'i already have'[br]
'eh?' they said[br]
'i asked Amy to the prom in the lesson and she said yes'[br]
'what about you Neflite?'[br]
'i havent asked her yet but i dont know how to without the fear of her getting a carving knife and craving
me up into little pieces'[br]
'stop being a boy and man up. ask her now' Darien said[br]
'fine fine' Neflite said and he walked over to the girls and asked if he could steal Lita away for a minute.
he asked her to go with him and she said yes. she kissed him on the cheek and sat down with the girls
and told them as Neflite walked back over to the guys and they were whislting etc[br]
'right i get it now' Neflite said 'so Malachite are you going with Mina?'[br]
'yes natuarlly' he said taking a sip out of his coffee[br]
'way a go Malachite'[br]
'well me and Mina have been dating for a while now so it only seemed natural that we went together' he
said 'i hope you are taking Serenity Darien'[br]
Darien nodded as he took a sip out of his coffee he was planning on giving her the presnet he had been
saving for her[br]
'so are you going to give her you know what' Jedite asked[br]
'i am' Darien replied[br]
'what? did i miss something?' Zoisite asked[br]
'yes we did. so what is this thing that you are going to be giving Serenity?' Neflite asked[br]
'this' Darien said while bringing out a crystal necklace 'i got it for her on her birthday but i never hadthe



gutts to give it to her so i will give it to her tomorrow before the prom begins' he said[br]
Beryl had walked in and asked for a drink and she was sat near Darien and Serenity saw this and she
was fumming[br]
'Serenity calm down. whats wrong?' Mina asked but she went mad when she saw Beryl but she couldnt
stop Serenity since she was already talking to her[br]
'Beryl do you remember what i said?'[br]
'i do Serenity but that order is a fake' she said[br]
'what?'[br]
'here look at it' she said while giving it to Serenity. it was a fake since there was no stamp or sigatunre
on it 'i'm sorry Serenity but he is playing you for a fool and'[br]
'there is more?'[br]
'yes i am preganant'[br]
'what?' Serenity asked again[br]
'when Darien broke up with i found out' Beryl lied but she souned very conviencing[br]
'how long?' Serenity asked[br]
'5 weeks' she said[br]
'that makes sense'[br]
'it does since Darien broke up with me 4 weeks ago' she said[br]
'i have to go. thank you Beryl' she said while getting her bag which was beside Mina[br]
'Serentiy whats wrong?'[br]
'ask Beryl and she will tell you' Serentiy said running out[br]
'Serenity?' Darien asked[br]
Mina walked over to Beryl and demmanded to know what she said to Serenity and Beryl told them
causing Raye to yell at Darien[br]
'Raye what are you saying?' Darien said[br]
'how could you?! Beryl is preganant with your child'[br]
'what?!' Darien yelled 'Serenity' Darien said as he ran out and ran to where Serentiy lives. he knocked
on the door several time before Serenity answered[br]
'go away'[br]
'Serentity please listen to me'[br]
'you lied to me and you kept the fact that Beryl is having your child' Serenity[br]
'its a lie Serenity. i never slept with Beryl' he said[br]
'you didnt?'[br]
'no i didnt. i am crazy about you and thats why i boke up with her. i realised that what i had with Beryl
was nothing' he said and he was shocked when Serenity opened the door[br]
'Serenity I'[br]
'dont. i saw the order and its a fake'[br]
'Serenity you have to beleive me'[br]
'give me one reason to' Serenity said, he could tell that she had been crying since her make up was
ruined[br]
'because I' Darien wasnt sure if he should carry on but he did 'because i love you Serenity'[br]
Serenity was shocked, she felt the same way but he did lie to her[br]
'just go' she said but they were interupted by Jedite and Mina along with Malachite[br]
'you are not welcomed here Darien' Mina said she could tell that her best friend is hurt badly. Serenity
turned away and walked into the house[br]
'why did you lie to her?' Malachite demmanded to know[br]
'for one i didnt sleep with beryl so there is no way she is prehannant with my child, two the order is real



becuase i have it at home and three i care no i love Serenity and i wouldnt do anything to hurt her'[br]
his last statement shocked everyone[br]
'does Serenity know you love her?'[br]
'she does' Darien said as he walked home. he prayed that he would get to the bottom of this before he
looses the one person he loves[br]
Beryl was watching from a distance and she was still fumming, she knew that Serenity will find out the
truth soon that Darien did file for one and that she isnt really preganant. later on Serenity phoned her
uncle up to see if the file was claimed and it was. she asked her uncle if he could find out if Beryl was
preganant and he said he would try. when she hung up Jedite was looking at her with a concered
face[br]
'i want to know the truth Jedite. if Beryl is lying then i have lost the one person who i love and he loves
me back' serenity said[br]
'Serenity you love him?'[br]
'i do and that is what hurts so badly' about half an hour they got a call from thier unlce and he said that
he pulled some strings and Beryl isnt preganant[br]
'thank you uncle. this means a lot'[br]
'no worries Rena. take care now and i hope this helps with the problem'[br]
'it has uncle.thanks again'[br]
'no worries' he said before he hung up[br]
Serenity put down the phone and looked at Jedite[br]
'she isnt is she?'[br]
'no she isnt. i am going to kill her'[br]
'Malachite get in here'[br]
Malachite came in with Mina and Serenity told them what thier uncle said and they told Serenity to sleep
on it and that they will sort it out tomorrow. the next day Serenity walked in with the others and she saw
Beryl. Raye saw the fire in Serenity's eyes and she got Darien but made sure that Serenity didnt see
him. she walked up to Beryl and slapped her[br]
'you are a lair'[br]
'how am i?' Beryl shot back while rubbing her cheek[br]
'you said the letter was a fake that you are preganant well lets see. Darien did file for an order and you
are not preganant. now stay away from me my family and Darien, you got it?' Serenity said making
everyone cheer and Beryl ran out. Serenity looked around for Darien but he was nowhere to be found.
everyone was outside watching the game and Darien was passing the ball to Malachite and he kicked it
into the goal and they won. Serentiy tried to find him but no luck[br]
'if you keep looking Serenity he might pop up'[br]
'he hates me now Raye. i really have lost the one person i love' Serenity said while standing on the pitch
'this is where he first asked me out and at first i said no then i realised i really liked him so i said yes' [br]
Raye took at step back when she saw Darien walking up to them. the school where watching from a
disance[br]
'Darien' Serenity said turning around and he caught her lips with his. she responded by putting her arms
around his neck and they deepened the kiss[br]
everyone were jumping for joy when they broke Darien wiped away a tear in her face[br]
'i am so sorry for not believeing you Darien. i was a fool'[br]
'a fool in love right? dont worry i know how that feels' Darien joked[br]
Serenity touched his face and he was glad to have her back 'i love you too Darien' Serenity said as she
kissed him once again[br]
'gross' everyone said as they walked off. the guys stayed and they were smiling as they looked at each



other and the guys wrapped thier arms around thier girlfriends. Darien held Serenity up and spun her
around . later that night Serenity and the girls got ready for the prom. Serenity was wearing a bodaus
dress which was while and had sequences on it at the top and on the end of her dress. her hair was
down and in curls with a little tiara with a white crystal in it. she had crysta earrings and a crystal bracelet
to match. each girl had the same hair style and same jewellery but in different colours. Raye's dress was
a silk one and it was red. she had red shoes to match. Lita's was a green silk one, Amy's was like
Serenity's but in a light blue. Mina's was like Michelle's dress in the manga but in a light orange colour. a
limo came to collect the girls and the boys were inside waiting. each girl sat next to thier boyfreinds and
Darien placed the crystal necklace around her neck[br]
'Darien. its beautiful[br]
'i meant to give it to you on your birthday but like Malachite said i chickened out' Darien joked[br]
Serenity gave him a kiss on the cheek 'well i love it. thank you. how did you know i was into crystals?'[br]
'i had a hunch' he said. the limo arrived at the school so Raye and Jedite came out first then Mina and
Malachite then Lita and Neflite then Amy and Zoisite and finally Serenity and Darien. when they entered
into the hall everyone was looking at them and they carried on what they were doing. the couples shared
their first dance and the night was wonderful. Beryl said she was sorry what she did and now she is
getting help. each of the couples got married after graduation and they keep in contact all the time. since
then Serenity and Darien have not let anything come between them ever. they are now parents after
they got married. and they lived happliy ever after[br]
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